Distribution of radioactive leucine following uptake by olfactory sensory neurons in normal and heteromorphic crayfish antennules.
Surgical excision of one of the compound eyes from juvenile crayfish leads to the regeneration of a heteromorphic antennule in 30% of the cases. Most of the heteromorphic antennules generated this way are bifurcate appendages possessing morphologically distinct medial and lateral branches. These structures are identical to the internal and external flagella of the normal antennules, and the homolog of the external flagellum bears aesthetascs supplied by olfactory sensory neurons. Autoradiographic analysis of the brain following exposure of heteromorphic antennules to tritiated leucine indicates that the supernumerary sensory axons transport the labeled amino acid into their central terminals at appropriate target locations within the ipsilateral olfactory lobe. The data suggest that olfactory input from heteromorphic antennules is incorporated into the organized central projection of olfactory afferents from the normal antennule.